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CHURCH CH!MF«5

■ MONDAY, OCT. 29,^^5

' variiiomi' Bells Given To|
First Baptist By Earle
Hamricks

a'set of cariljjw»ic bells lias been|
given to. the

Baptist churcl

))y the' Barle \)^nck family irmemdiS' of ftrr.^^fhnrick's parentsJ
the late Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Hamrick. The father was a promi

nent pioneer Baptist
this .section

ministei

in

while the fnother

at

the tiine of her retirement, was
the oldMt school, teacher in point
of service in the county.
There are 74 bells to the set

and they are operated from the
keyboard of the pipe organ in the
church auditorium. Tlie bells are

located in the basement of iVe
church and the soimd is relayed

to the belfry frmp, whence it is

amplified so thE&the sound car
be heard througl^Bt
city.
INSTALLATION jBoMPfcETE
Tests have bee^.made and the
institution is declared finished
and the bells win be used daily
this week during the revival meet

ing conducted

by

Dr. James W

Middleton. The pastor, Dr. Zeno

Wall, says that the bells will be
heard twice each Sunday for the

morning and evening worship.
A beautiful bronze plaque in the
|
church vestibule states that the
carillonic bells arc erected "to the

glory of God and in memory of
Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Hamrick" by
the Earle Hamrick family.
Mr.
Hamfick Is president of the Phenix mills at Kings Mountain but

lives in Shelby with his family
and is one of the chief ushers at
the church.

FAVGRITfi: HYMNS

Each Sunday favorite old hymns

I will be played, sounding a call to
worship. Miss Sara Hamrick has
been playing the.bells during their
installation and adjustment.

Mrs. H. S. Plaster, the chmxh
organist, has charge of instrumen
tal music.

A dedication service is planiied

Armistice day Nov. 11th at which
.appropriate acceptance of the gift|
Iwill be made.

